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reciving Go- c t r i a cMajesty, intituled, " An Ordinanceto decare and asertain the period when the

Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorized to'execute the Commission of Governor,and Special Council of the said Province, ihali'take effect," be, and the same is hereby repealed as to this Ordinance only andthat this present Ordinance shall commence and have effect witbin the said Provinceso soon as the Governor, or person authorized to executé the Commission of Gover-nor of the said Province, shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J COLBORNE
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Spe

cial Council, at the Government House in the City of Montreal, the
Nineteenth day of March, in the second year of the Reign of OurSovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain andIreland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the
year of Our Lord one thousand èight hundred and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LIN DSAY,

Clerk Special CounciL.

C A P. XXIV.

An Ordinance to prolong the term of the Royal Charter incdratig
Quebec Bank, and to make further provision f e the vernment and
management of the said Bank.

Preamble. H EREAS His late Majesty King William the Fourth, by Letter ten
bearing date at Westminster, the thirty-first day of, May, in the séveitdhyear of His Reign, did grant, ordain and appoint thàt Charles Sinith; Louis Massue,

François Buteau,.Hypolite Dubord, Thomas Fargues, John Malcol m Fraser, James
Gibb, William Henderson, James Hunt,* Jereriiah 'I2ayraftýCCli'n' MCàluii,
Pierre Pelletier, and Thoias Allen Stayner, and all other person-s whowe then

Stockholders
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Stockholders, in a certain Bank therein-mentioned, and, allor any person orzperdnbodies politic and corporate, who as Execators, Administrators,: Curators,.. Succeaýsors, or Assigns, or by any other lawful title-to anyother part shareor.' interestofand in the capital stock of the said3ank, so longtiasthey shouIdreapéctively ha Many such part, share or interest therein, sho>.ld, fronthe first- daviof! une o.methousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, be one- body po4ticzand corporate
themselves, indeed and in name; by the -nameof "' The Quebee Bank' andshouldso continue and base perpetual succession, and should and might by the said name,
be able and capable, in Law, to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answerand be answered, defend'and be defended, in ail Courts and places whatsoever, andshould also be able and capable in Law to purchase, hold, enjoy and retain to themand their successors, lands and tenements, real.pr immoveable estate,f.orthe conve-nient conduct and management of the business of the said Bank, ai'id for no otherpurpose, and might sell, alienate, and dispose of such lands, terewients, real or Im.ioveable estate, and, purchaseand acquireothers intheir stead, for the purposeaforesaid, andigt have.a comnmon seal, and might change and alter the same;atpleasure, and might, alsoordain, establish and.putin execution su:h bye-Iaws, ordinances and regulations, (the same not being contrary to the said Letters Patent,or any Laws in force in this Province,) as mightrappear to them necessary and ex-pedient, for the management of the said Bank, which by-laws, ordinances, and re-gulations shotild be made .by the Directors of the said Bank, or a majority of them,and the said Directors should 'and iight do and execute, in the name aforesaid, ailand siligular other 'the matters and things that to them should or might appertain to(o, subject nevertheless to- the rules, regulations, limitations and provisions thereinafter prescribed ; and His said late Majesty did thereby declare and ordain, that atthe expiration of twelve months frorn and after the determination of the Ses-sion of Parliament for this Province,. which should be holden next after thedate of the said Charter, the business to be carried on by the said Corporation shouldcease and determmne, and that it should not be lawful for the said Corporation tocarry on the business.of Bankers for any longer period,but -that al thepwërs anddirections. for carryi.ng on 'such business contained in the-saidt harter, shoud; atiheexpiration of such period, become void and, of nonè effect: :andwhereasit.ôoid
essentially contribute to the advancement of the agriculture and commerce of thisProvuQe fth:said Corporation shoiu be continued t
moqtLs fr4mn.and after the Session of ParliamwDt for thii vince, holdenngit r
the date of the sadC €baer, until the,,ffirst day evsmheri y osand eight handredand forty-two, withtsich ù itnils r p rAgandipjozgio
aecessai~yto enab1gthe said CorporatiootAcarry itorfwal e& Asemaupagpos
deelaredu the said Charter, manv of which cannot be attained without Legislative

aid :-
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aid:-Be it therefore Ordained and-Enacted by His Excellency the Governor ofthe
Province of Lower Canada.by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and un-
der the anthority of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of ýGreat
Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled, " An Act to make temporary provision for the Government, of Lower Ca-

nada," And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same,
Charter of that the said Charter, with the several clauses, powers, provisos,. authorities, mat-

conueu i ters and things therein contained, shall be and the sane is hereby ratified and con-
l fc t firmed, and that the said Corporation shall be, and the same is hereby continued

until the 6rst day of November, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two, with ,ll,
each and every the powers, authorities, matters and things in the saia Charter con-
tained, subject nevertheless to the rules, regulations, limitations, and provisions
hereinafter prescribed and enacted; and may also from time to time, at any General
Meeting of the Stckholders called for that purpose, or at any General Annual
Meeting of the said Stockholders, ordain, establish and. put in execution such bye-
laws, ordinances, and regulations, (the same not being contrary o thepresent Ordi-
nance, or to any Laws in force in this Province,) as may appear to them necessary
or expedient for the management of the said Bank, and may from-time to time alter
and repeal the saine or any of them; and such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations
shall be, made, altered, or repealed by the Directors for the time then being, and
submitted to the Stockholders for their approval at any General Meeting called- as

Proviso. hereinafter prescribed, or at any Annual Meeting : Provided always, that.atieast
six weeks public notice shall have been previously given of the intention of the Di.
rectors to submit such by-laws, ordinances, or regulations, or the repeal or alteration
thereof, at such meeting, for confirmation or revision, and no: new by-law, ordinance
or regulation shall have any force uttil so confirmed, and those lawfully in force at
the tinie of the passing of this Ordinance, shall remain in force until their altera-
tion or repeal shall be so confirmed.

Bank autho- II. And whereas the capital stock of the said Quebec Bank under the said Char-
crease ts stock ter, consists of the sum of seventy.five thousand pounds, current money of this Pro-
byafurthersumf yvince, divided into three thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, which said

d dnto' sumi has been found insufficient for the convenience and accommodation of the pub.
6000shares of lic, and it is expedient to permit the augmentation thereof,: be it further OrdainedM each. and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in addition to the said sum of seventy-

five thousand pounds mentioned in the said Charter, it shall be lawful for the said
Quebec
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Quebec Bank to encrease the capital stock of the said Quebec Bank by a further suranot exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand pounds current money aforesaid, di-vided into six thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, to be paid by the holders'of such shares respectively, by instainents of not less than ten per cent, on theamount held by each of them, at such lime or times and place as the.Directors ofthe said Quebec Bank shall appoint, after notice of not less than thirty days in.thisbehalf to be previously given in one or inoreof the public ewspapers publishedinthe said' City of Quebec, and al, Executors, Curators, and Administratorswho sh~alpay up the instalmcnts thereon due by the estate or succession which they respec.tivély represent, in obeclience to any call made for that purpose in the manner'aforesaid, shall be hereby respectively indemnilied Provided, however, that the se-veral persons who shall hold any share or any number of shares of the additionalcapital stock which the said Quebec Bank is hereby empowered to raise, shali.ontyVotes. 'have a vote or votes at any General Meeting of the said Corporation, according tothe number of such shares on which the full amount of twenty-five pounds currericy,in specie, sliail have been paid in by them respectively ; nor shall any person beelected or act as one of the Directors of the said Bank, until he shall have paid in.the fuIl amount of twenty such shares, that is to say, a sum not ]ess than five biunsdred ' pounds, current money aforesaid, and shall be otherwise qualified to be soelected, and to act under the provisions in the present Ordinance contained.

111. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that forthe management of the affairs of the said Corporation, there shall be thirteen Direc-tors; who shall be annually elected by the Proprietors of the capital. stock of thesaid Bank, at a General Meeting of then, to be annually heldon the first Mondayof June, the first whereof. shall be held on the Erst Monday in June now next en-
su g ; at which Annual Meeting, the said Stockholders shall vote accordingtotherule hereafter established as to the manner of voting at General Meetings, and'theDirectors so chosen by a majority in conformity to such rule, shall be capable.ofserving as Directors for the next ensuing twelve months, unless removed for mal-administration before that period by the Stockholders at a General Meeting to behéld by them, or unless suspended as hereinafter provided ; and at their first meet.ing after such election, they shal choose out of their number a Presidentand VicePresident, who shall hold their offices respectively, during the;sameperiod, fordent inti vice which the said D.irectors shall have been elected as, aforesaid,; and.;it sd-a, be Ilawfunmy be-cm'b. for the said Directors, from time to tine, in case of the death, resignatio .-absencedUl SucCe- from the Provmce for three months consecutively or removalof the.persons so:cho-sor& appointed. se obe P L>* taný.'îePrsd g e oé .s ' t i r.4« ýste b resident andVice President, or either of themto hooe, in heir rbsstead from among them, the said Directors, another person or persons to"be Presi-

dent
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Vacancies in dent and Vice President respectively; and in case of the death, resignation, absences
thé nirectors. from hIe Province for three months at a time, or the removal of the Director by the,

Stockholders as:aforesaid, his place in case of such rernoval, shallibe filledup by thë
said Stockholders, at any one of their General Meetings, and in the other.cases last
mentioned, by the remaining Directorsor a majority of them ; and the person so ap
pointed in the place and stead of such Director, shall serve till the next General

Absence of Pre. Meeting for the election of the Directors, and in the event of any temporary absence
sident. of the President of the said Bank,whether occasioned by sickness or otherwise, the

remaining Directors of the said Bank may, by a vote duly recorded in the Register
of their proceedings, devolve upon the Vice President of the said Bank, during the
continuance of such temporary absence, ail the duties of the said President ; andan ie . in the event of the unavoidable absence of- both the President and Vice President, 'at
any Board of the said Directors held for the transaction of business, the said Direc.
tors, when assembled, shall appoint one of themselves to. supply the placés of 'such
President or Vice President, and the Director so appointed shall vote as a Director
at the Board, and if there be-an equal division on any question, shall have a casting
vote.

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby expressly Ordained and Enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that no Stockholder who shall not be a natural born sub-
ject of Her Majesty, or a subject.of Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the British
Parliament, or a subject of Her Majesty by'the effect of the conquest and cession of
the Province, or who shall be a subject .ofany foreign Prince or State, shall, either
in person or by proxy, vote for the election ofany Director to be elected in the
manner hereinbefore directed, or shall vote at any meeting of the said Stockholders
for the purpose of ordaining, establishing, or putting in execution any byelaws,
ordinances, or regulations, to be made under the authority of this 7Ordinance .or
shall assist in calling any meeting of such Stockholders, or shall vote for any. other
purpose or purposes whatsoever hereinbefore authorized, anything herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by. the authority aforesaid, thatJohn
Fraser, James Gibb, Charles Smith, James Hunt, Thomas Allen:Stayner,>Benja.
min Tremain, Jeremiah Leaycraft, William Petry, Thomas Fargues, Antoine
Archange Parent, Joseph William Leaycraft, and Daniel :McCalumsha be
and continue Directors, President, and Vice President of the said Corpora
tion until thefirst Monday of June next, being the .day hereinbefore appointedifor
the annual election ofDirectors of the said 'Corporation : Provided always, hhat in
case of death, resignation or absence from the Province of any of -the said Directors,
so appointed to continue in office as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the remaining

Directors,
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Directors, or a Majority of them, to fill up the vacancy or vacancies, and' the saict
Director or Directors,. so appointed, to be and continue in office until the first Mou-
day in June next, shall have the same power as to the appointment of a Presidept
andVicePresident,in the case of the death, resignation,or absence frorm the Province,
of the President or Vice President before that period, that is.hereinbcfore give to
the Directors to be chosen at the period fixed for the Annual Meeting as aforesai
Provided always, that the said Directors shall not, during tho period of their sérvi..
ces as Directors of the said Bank, act as private Bankers.

Wllen e1ection VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, tliat if tof Directors -e 
eo aeefczlI flot take any tinme it shalf happen that an election of Directors shall not be made or take effect

place on day on the day when, in pursuance of this Ordinance, it ought to be made and take effect,alpinted- the said Corporation shall not be deemed. or taken to be dissolved, but. it shal be
lawful at any other time to make such election at a General Meeting of' the Stock
holders, to be called in the manner hereinafter prescribed.

Directors for VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
the time beiig Directors for thi tine bcing, shah have power ta appoint suci Officers,.Clerks and
to have power
to appoint offi- servants under them, as shall be nesessary for conducting trie business of the saidCers, &c. Corporation, and to allow them such compensatiân for their services respectivelyý, as

shall be reasonable and proper ; and the said Directors shall be capable of exercising.
such other powers and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs
of the said Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the bye.iaws, ordinances, and re-
gulations of the said Corporation.

President or

lnsuit a lw VIIL- And' be it further Ordained and Enacted'b the.authority aforesaid,'th 'n
seric uon all and every, suit or suits'at law, which at any ýtimne hereafter may beinstituted, b.y

'vice President or on the part and behalf of any person or persons against the said Bank, serviceiefto be suflcient.
process upon the President or Vice President of the same, for the timè being, or atthe Office of the said Bank, shall, to all intents and purposes, be sufficient to oom-
pel the said Bank or Corporation to appear and to plead to such suit or suits at law,
any law., usage, or custom to the contrary in anywise notwithstanding; ard ail and
every 'suit or suits at law,which at any time may be institùted by or on the behalf
of the said Bank, agaišst:any person or persons,body,or bodies'politic or corporate,shall be instituted and prosecuted by the President and Dire tors of the said ßak
for the time beginfor and in the name of the said Bank.

Ix
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Fundamenta IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that:.the
articles of the
Corporation. following rules, restrictions and provisions shall form and bedeemed and held to be

fundamental articles of the said Corporation, that is to say-:--First, The nimber of
votes to which each Stockholder or Stockholders, co-partnersbip, body politic or

corporate, holding Stock in the said Corporation, shall be entitled, on every occasion

when, in conformity to the provisions of this Ordinance, the votes of the Members
of the said Corporation are to be given, shall be in the proportions following, that is

votes i po to say, for one share, and not more than two, one vote ; for every two-shres above

portion to two, and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten shares ; for every

four shares above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, making ten votes for

thirty shares ;. for every six shares above. thirty, and not exceedîng sixty, one
vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for every eight shares above sixty,
and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred
shares ; but no person or persons, co-partnership, body politic or corporate, being a
member or members of the said Corporation, shall be entitled to a greater number
than twenty votes ; and all Stockholders, residént within the Province, or elsewhere,

Votes by may vote by proxy, if he, she, or they shall see fit, provided'that such proxy be a
Stockholder, and do provide an authority from his constituent or constituents, for
so representing and voting for him, her or them, according to the Form A. annexed
to this Ordinance ; and provided also, that after the first elections of directors to be
made after the passing of this Ordinance, no share or shares of the Capital Stock. of
the said Corporation shall confer a right of voting, either in person or by proxy,
which shall not have been held dur'ing three calendar months,at the least, prior'to
the day of election, or of the-General Meeting, when the votes of the Stockholdèrs
are to be given ; and where twoor more persons are thejoint ow.fners-of'any -part of
the said Stock, it shall be lawful that one person only be empowered, by Letter of
Attorney from the other owners,or a majority of them, to represent the said Stock and

Qualification of to vote accordingly. Second, No person, other than a Stockholder actually resident
Dieto- in: the City of Quebec, and holding at least twenty shares of the Capital Stock ofrthe

said Corporation, and being a natural born subject of Her Majesty, or a subject of
Her Majesty naturalized by Act of the; British 'Parliament, or a subject of Her Ma.

jesty by the effect of the conquest and cession of this Province, and who shall have
resided seven:years in this Province, and in any of the above casesi who shall:have
resided three years consecutively in. the City of Quebec, shall be capable ofbeing
elected or- chosenla: Director of the said Corporation, or shall serve as such. Third,
Seven of the Directors in office at the period of each Annual Election, shall be re.
elected for the next succeeding twelve monthei FourI; No Director shall be .en-
titled to any salary or emolument, unless the same shall-have been. allowed.to:him

by a General Meeting of the Stockholders ; but the Stockholders may make such
compensation
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comPensati,, compensation to the President or Vice President, for their extraordinarv attendanceVice rees at the Bank, or other services, as shall appear to thern to be reasonable and proper.
Fifth, Not less than fivc directors shal constitute a Board for the transaction of bu.
siness, of which number the President or Vice President shah alw hvays be one, eicept
in case of sickness and necessary absence, in which case théir pIuces nay be su.p.
plied by anv other Director whorm the PIresident or Vice President shall respectiver',
by vriting under his liand,appoint for that purpose. The Presidentand Vice Presideèt
shall vote at the .Board as Directors, and in any casé of their being an equal nufm
ber of votes, for and against any question before them, the Presideiit and in his ah
sence, the Vice President, or in their absence, the President for the time being shal

I have a casting vote. Sixth, Any number of Stockholders, 'not less than twentv, who,
StockloldctS tu together shall be proprietors of two hundred and fifty shares of the capital stock ofcail a Guneral c

the said Corporation, shall have power at any fine, by themuselves or their proxies
to call a General Meeting of the Stockholders for purposes relating to the said Cor'
poration, giving at least six weeks notice thereof, in at least one of the Newspapers
published in the City of Quebec, and specifying in such notice, the time and place of
such Meeting, with the object or 'the objeéts thereof, and the Directors of the said
Corporation for the time being, or any seven of them, shall have tie like power at
any time (upon their observing the like formalities, to call a General Meeting a
aforesaid,) and if the object of such meeting to be called by the Stockholders or Di-
rectors as aforesaid, shaf be to consider of the proposed removal of the President o'r
Vice President, or a Direotor or Directors, for mnal-adminiistration, then and in sucli
cases, the person or persons whom it shall be so proposed to remove, shall, from the
day from which such notice shall be first published, be suspended from the execution
of the duties of bis or their offices ; and if it be the President or Vice President
whose removal shall be proposed, as aforesaid, bis place shall be filled up by the re-
rnainina; Directors, who shal appoint a Director to serve .as such President or Viet

Cashiers and President during the time suci suspension shail continue. , Sventh, Every Cashier
Gterks o give and Clerk of the Bank, before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bond,sccurity. with two or more sureties, to the satisfaction of the Directors, that is tO say, everyCashier in a.sum not less than five thousand pounds, and every Clerk in such sum

as the Directors shall consider adequate to1 the trustto be reposed in him, with con_
wa Ia dition for bis good and faithful behaviour.- Eighth, The lands and tenements which

may be hlcid. it shali beýlawful for the said Corporation to hold, shalibe such orily as are herein
befàre permitted to be held by it : Provided always, that the said Corporation may
take and hold mortgages (hypothèques) on real property, according to the.Làa of thig
Province, by way of additional security for debts contracted tothe said Corporation,
in the course of its dealings, but on no account sliall money be lent on mortga-
ges (hypotheques) or upon land or other fixed property, nor shall such be purchased

by
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ak not to b h
OWafliO n.tU of teCorporation u-p on aâny pretext, 'as abovertxention'ed. Nint7z, The totalt amouiat

owve miore. than
treble the the debts which theésaid Corporaton shah at any tine owe, wlhetherby Bond,
anount of C iexceed treble the amountof
pital Stock ac-
tually paid in. the capital ïàck actually paid in (o\er arid aboyé a sur e4ual in arnount to such

ioney as n y be clep osited i n 'the B3ank for s'afe keèpi'ng,) and in case ofexcess,, the
i)irectors und.-r whose administration it shall happen, Shall bu iable for -fie sam'e in
their private cpacities, as weanto the Sockholders as to-th holders of']ank Notes;

thi behatf rmaybe brought gainst them, or any ofthem er, or

Manne ofa to i h

any of their he irs, executors, admi nistrators, and curators, and'be prosecuted't>o
judgment and execut Iio 1n, according to the Laws of this, Province ; buat this shall fot
exempt the said Corporation, or the lands, ten eents, goods oi cha te s thereof
frorn being, al'so hiable tO such excess Provided always, that 'such Directors a s
shao have been absent whice the said excess was co t nit cted or incurred' or sha 
have entered their protest arainst it spon the Book or Books of the said Corporaf
tion, may rspectiVel exoierate anddischarge themselves thereupon by publishin,

stock b such protest in the publi papers, within eighlt days. Tnh, The Stock of the sa id
teiCorporation shai be, assignable andtransferablle accordin to the Form B, annexed

nd to this Ordinance ; but no aasignment or transfer shah be valid o effectuai, unless
such transfer or assignment be entered or registered in t Book or Books tolbe kept
by the Directors for that purpose, noruntil the person or persons baking the sate
shag previously discharge a l debts actually due by him, ber, or them, to the
said Corporation, rhch ay exceed in, amount the remnaining Stock belonging to
sucli person or persons; and in no case sha any fractionai art of a share or shares.

ae or other than a complete share or shares, be assignabe or transferable. rleventh,
tranibreiriig Bank Obligations, Bank Bonds, Ban Bis obligatory and of credit, under the
tions. u common seal of the said Corporation, signed by the PresSdentor Vice President and

countersigned by a Cashier, whi'ch Shall be rnadeý ayable to, anyvprono eros

sha t s be assignable by endoraements thereupon, without signiftcation thereof, any
aw or usage to the contrary notwithstandig, and Balk Bvis or eafkNotes,whieh

shah be issued by order of the said Corporation, signed and countersiged as afore.
said, promising the payment, of money to tny person or persons, bins her, or their
order, or to the bearer, although not nder the sea of the Corpôration, shae b
binding and obligatory upon thé sare, and sha be assignable and negotiable by
blank or "te en"dorsement, or otherwise, in ike manner, as if they Were, made and
issued by private persons, that is t6 sa, those whch shalb be payablé to any person
or persons, bis, ber or their order, sha e as signable by bank or other endore-
mnent, in like mann, and iwth the yike effect as foreigwneBres f Exchangenow are
and those which shall be payable to bearer shall be negotiàble by delivery only.

Twelfth.
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niolis sulJect Twelfth, The Books, Papers, Correspondence and Funds of the said Bank shaHl, at

~*ins eton ail tines, be subject to the inspection of any Director or Directors appointed by the
Directors or a majority of them, for that purpose and not otherwise, but no Stock-
holder, not being a Director, shall inspect the account of any individual or indivI

Dividends duals with the said Corporation T/irteenth, IIalf-yearly Dividends shall be made of
beaid so much of the profits of the said Corporation as shall appear to the Directors, for

the time being, advisable, and shall be payable at such place or places as the said
Directors shall appoint, of'which they shall give public notice, thirty days previons-
ly, in at least two newspapers, published at the said City of Qu.ebec, which Dividends

Directors t shall not in any manncr whatsoeverlessen or impair the CapitalStock of the*said Cor-
lay a rul state- poration ; and the said Directors shall,every year,at the General Meeting held for the
nent if itrais election of Directors, lay before the Stockholders, for their information, a Statement
eIe the of the affairs of the.said Corporation, containings on the one part, the amount of Ca-

Stockhoidersat pital Stock paid in, the amoint of their Notes in circulation, the net profits in hand,Ilie Atilnutilceera ue the balances due to other Banks, and the Cash deposited in the said Bank, distin-
eiicc':oe o ~ guishing Deposits bearing interest, if any there be ; and on the other part, the

e amount of Current Coins, and Gold and Silver Builion in the Vaults of the said
Bank, the value of buildings, and other real estate belonging to the said Corpora-
tion, the balances due to thern from other Banks, and the arnount of debts owing to
the said Corporation, including and particularizing the an ounts so OWing on lills
of Exchange, discounted Notes, Mortgages and other Securities ; thus exhibiting on
the oie band, Ile debts due by the said Corporation, and, on the other hand, the
resources thereof, and which Statement shall also contain the rate and amount of
the then las Dividend declared by the said Corporation, the amount of the profits
reserved at the tirne of declaring such Dividend, the amount of debts due to the said
Corporation, and secured by the pledge of the Stock thereof, belonging to the per-
sons from whom such debts arc due, and the amount of debts over due and not paid
with an estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred from the non-payment

Governor nny. of such debts ; and it sha and nay be lawful for the Governor,'Lieutenant Gover-
roni time to nor, or prson administering the Government of the said Province, fromtime to time,liki.rie a t . ~ . Y * ~like stateient to require from the President, Vice President and Directors of the said Bank, a like
tbe renered Statenent, in detail, of the affairs of the said Corporation, together with a list of the

names of ail persons who shall, at the commencement of every quarter of the year
during the time for which sucli Statements shall be required and made, have been
Shareholders in the said Bank, specifying the number of shares held. by each and
every such person at the commencement of each quarter ; and also an account of the
amount of paper discounted for, or monies loaned to,, the Directors, or for whièh
they may be security to the said Bank, and when sô réquired by. the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or person administering the Government of the said Province, the

said
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said Statement, List, and Account shall be rendered under the oaths of the,resident,
Vice President, and Cashier, or principal officer of the said Corporation
Provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be held or construed to com-
pel or authorize the said President, Vice President, Directors, Cashier, or other
principal officer, or any or either of them, to particularize in any such Staternent
the private account of any person or persons with the said Corporation ;_ nor shall
any thing herein contained be held or construed to give a right to Stockholders of
the said Bank, not being Directors, to inspect the account of any person or persons
with the said Corporation. Fourteenth, If there shall be a failure by or on the part

renhaty e n of any person or persons, co-partnership, body politic or corporate. to pay the
paying UP. amount of any instalment required to be paid on account of his, her, or their shares,
t in the said Capital Stock of the said Corporation, the person or persons failing.. to

pay the amount of such instalment, shal ·incur a forfeiture to and.for the use of the
said Corporation, of five per cenitum on the anount of his, her, or their shares, in
the said Corporation, and of the Dividends due to him, her, or them, at the ,time ap-
pointed tor the payment of such instalments, and also of all DividendsNvhich ma-
afterwards accrue and become due tohim, her,,or them, until the payaient of;the

BMki tu~ amount of such instalment. Ffteenth, The said Corporation shall not, directly or
deaR in iny indirectly, deal in any thing except Bills of Exchange, discounting of
liltriof EXL Notes of Hand, or Promissory Notes, receiving the Discount at the time of
change, &c. negotiating, Gold or Silver Bullion, or in the sale of Stock .pledged f'or mo-

ney lent and not redeemed, and Stock so pledged and not redeemed, shall
be sold by the said Corporation at public sale,,at any tine not less:than ten days af-
ter the period of redemption, withoutany judgment first obtained, ,and without, any
previous suit or proceedings at law, any law,. usage or custom to the contrary not-
withstanding, and if upon the sale. of any such Stock, there shalt be a surplus, after
deducting the expenses ofsale,over and above the noney lent, such surplus shall be
paid to the proprietors of such Stock respectively.

Nutea payable X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that te
i'a Gold or Su- *1-

-er Coiù. Notes of the said Corporation- shal be payable in ,Gold or Silver Coin, current by
the Laws of this Province; and the said Corporation shall not demand, receive and

equire
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Is;"Dot to require upon its loans or discounts, or upon any other pretext whatsoever; any inte

cent. rest exceeding the lawful interest of six per centum, per annum, as fixed by t
Laws of this Province.

1esor of XI. And be it furthier Ordained and Enactediby' the autliority afoiresai d',' that.h eNotes of a less
sum than 25s. total amount of the Notes ofthe said Corporation, being fora Iess sum than one peund
cachl, n five shillings currency, aforesaid, each, which sha be issued and in'circulatioexceed one- I' affth of capital any one time, shal Iot exceed oneAfth of the amount of the Capital-Stock of the sai:cistock pd ia Corporation, then paid int: Provided always, that no note under the nominal 'vau
Proviso. l

of five shillings currency, shall be issued or put into circulation by2 the sai Co
ration, and that the issue and circulation of ail denominationos oNotes, for a Ièls
sum than one pound five shillings each, may be suppressed or further limited'by anîOrdinance or Law of this Province, without such suppression or further liritain
being considered an infringement of the privileges granted by this Ordinance.

Bank to for. X I And be it further Ordained and Enactedby the authority aforesaid,, thatif
feit Charter 'if
notes beyond the total auit of ail the Notes ofthe said Corporation; issued'and in.drculàtion,,the limit filed shail, at any one tine, exceed the amount fixed and determined bythis Ordinaý6
by Charter, is y -ë,

SchX ietute this Ordinance sha cease and determine fro y the time when suchfxocssviss

shall have occurred ; and in such case, the President, Vice President,. and'. eaòliand
every of the Directors of the said Bank, who shall know that such eicessive'is*ue
has occurred, or lias been authorized, and shall not, withiu-fot'v,éight houriaftér
he shall have acquired such knowledge, give publié notice thereof in one of ihé
Newspapers printed and published in the City of Quebec, shall b personally, and

reetors. jointly and severally responsible and liable for ail debts, claims and demands, dueby the said Corporation.

:harcs and di- XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afôresaid, that the
Stockholders share and shares. and dividends of the Stockholdèrs in the said'Corporat ion, s íià lbesubject to s held, considered and adjudged to be:personal property, and as suchb6e liabTe to 6o;afide creditors for debts, and may be attachîed and sold, under writs of attachment

and execution issued out of Her 1jajesty's Courts of this Province, in like miannexas
other personal property nay be attached and sold under such writs of attacinent and

r 'e in such execution ; and io.cases.where an attachment may issue.,for attaching the said shareand shares and dividends, tie same shall be served on the Cashieof'hlsnid Cêr-poration, who shall be held to appear in Court, and answerùpon.such wïrit oft
tachment, according to the Laws of this Province; and deckire the nunibe rf~sitesof Stock, and the amount of dividends belongi ng and due to the person or persons
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against whorn such attachment shall have been obtained, and when the said shar'e
or shares have been sold, under a writ or writs of execution, the Sheriff by.whom
such writ or writs shall have been executed, shall, within thirty days after suéh
sale, leave with the Cashier of the said Corporation, an attested copy of the. said
writ or writs of execution, withi the certificate of such Sheriff endorsed thereonand
certifying to whom the sale of the said share or shares, under the .said writ or writs
of* execution has been by him made ; and the person or persons who shalI have pur-
chased such share or shares, so sold under such writ or writs of execution, shall be
held and considered as Stockholder or Stockholders of the said share or shares,'and
shall have the same rights, and be under the same obligations as if he, she, or they
had purchased the said share or shares from the proprietor or proprietors thereof.

o y" XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no
,izerable frL Stockholder or Stockholders shall be answerable in his, her,or their private or natu.

tbsak. rai capacity or capacities, for the debts of the said Corporation, excepting Directors
who may be liable, as hereinbefore mentioned, in cases ,where the total amount of
debts contracted by the said Corporation shall, during their administration, exceed
the limitation by this Ordinance prescribed.

N icu e XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no-
Her Majesty, thing in the present Ordinance contained shall affect or be construed to affect, in
&c. any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and succes-

sors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies.polific or corporate, such only
excepted as are herein mentioned.

A Public Or- XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thisdinance. Ordinance shall be deemed and taken to be a public Ordinance and Law of this
Province, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by ail Jidges, Justices,aid
other persons whomsoever, without the same being specially. pleaded, and thâtin
any suit or suits, or other proceedings at law, brought, or had, or to, be brought or
had in any. of Her Majesty's Courts in this Province, it shall not be necessary toproduce in evidencel or fyle His late Majesty's aforesaid Charter of Incorporatin,
nor a copy thereof"; but that the present Ordinance shall be, and be held and takén
to be sufflcient evidence of the incorporation of the said Bank, by the said Charter,
as hereinbefore mentioned, and of ail matters and things touching and concerning
the management of the business of the said Bank
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XVII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid,, tht it
sbah not be lawful for the said Çorp oration, at any time whatever, dirêct*iýodLd.
rectly, to advance or Iend to, ogr for the use, or on account of any foreign r'ii'e
State,a-ny sum or sums of money whatever, and if such, unlawful advance or lpjoae
made, they and from thenceforth the said Corporation shallbe di'so1ved>ai the
powers authorities, rights and advantages hereby granted to the. said Coxrpöoà ,
shall, from thenceforth cease and determine.; anything in the presep.t Orda on
t ined to the coatrary thereof in any wise -notwithstanding.; and provideçdô, t t
the> said Corporation shal not raise loans of money, nor -inc ease its capita1.

force until 1st
To ontnuein XVIII. And bhe it further Ordained

Novr. 1842. this Ordinance shall continue and be
in the year of our Lord,. one thousand

ro conenee
an d liae ect
as soo0,n a's 81-*
sented ta.

and Enacted by the a.tu ority afbresid.tEiat
in force until the first day of November,
eight hundred and forty-two, and no anger.

XIX. Anld be it further Qrdained and, Enacted by the authority aforesaid thatan
Ordinance of this Province, made and passed in the first Year of the Reign oPier
iMajesty, intituled, < An Ordinance to declare and" ascertain the periodihhee

Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor or person authoriise4to
execute the Commission of Governor, and Special Council of this Provinceshall
take effect,'A be, and the same is hereby repealéd as to this Ordinancéen y a d

that this.present Ordinance shal commence and have effect within the-sa Prvirî,
so soon as the Governor or person- authorised to execute the Commission afG&ée
nor of the said Province sha1j have assented to and signed this present Ordinance

F O R M, A

STOCK OF THE QUEBEC BANK.

POWER: OF ATTORNEY

To accept Transfers, receive Dividends, SelI and Vote.

KNOW alkmer by these presents, that I (or -we) of
maire, constite and appoint of
true and lawful Attorney, for me. (or us), in my (or our) nae

behalf,

302

Not ta advance
money ta any
foreign Prince
or State.
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FORM, B.

FoR value received fron of
do hereby assign and transfer unto
shares, on each of which has been paid
shillings currency, in the Capital Stock of the Quebec
and Regulations of the said Bank-Witness
this day of
and

Witness
I (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of
in the Stock of the Quebec Bank, assigned to
at the Bank, this day of
hundred and

(or we)

pounds
Bank, subject to the Rules

hand at the said Bank,
one thousand eight hundred

shares,
as above mentioned,

one thousand eight

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained

C. 124. Anno secundo Victorie Regine. A. D 1839i

behalf, to accept ail such transfers as are, or may hereafter be made unto me (or us,)
of any interest or share in the Capital or Joint Stock of the Quebec Bank, to receive
and give receipts for all dividends that are now due, and that shall hereafterbecome
due and payable for the same, for the time being, to sell, assign, and transfer ail or
any part of my (or our) said stock, to receive the consideration money, and give a
receipt or receipts for the same, and to vote at all elections, and generally to do aIl
lawful acts requisite for effecting the premises, hereby ratifying and confirming ail
that my (or our) said Attorney shall do therein, by virtue hereof. In witness where-

of, I, (or we) have hereunto set my (or our) hand and seal, at this
day of in the year of our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and

Signed and Sealed
in the presence of f
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in
Special Council, at the Government House, in the City of Mont_
real, the Nineteenth day of March, in the second year of the
Reign of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace df God, of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so
forth, and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXV.

An Ordinance to suspend in part certain Acts therein mentioned, and to
consolidate the Laws relating to duties levied under the authority of the
Provincial Legislature.

e HEREAS great inconvenience bath arisen from the multiplicity and com..
W plication of the Acts, under which the several duties and drawbacks im.

posed and allowed by the Provincial Legislature, on certain goods and articles
imnported into, or exported from, this Province, have hitherto been levied and paid,
and by which the exemptions, abatements, conditions, and modes of collection and
payment, allowances, fines, penalties, and other matters and things relating to the
said duties, have been hitherto prescribed, regulated and provided for, and it is
therefore highly expedient that such of the provisions of thesaid Acts as are now in
force, should be consolidated into one Act or Ordinance of the present Legislature,
under which all the duties so imposed on such goods and articles as aforesaid,. but no
other or greater duties, may hereafter be levied, with such amendments to certain
provisions of the said Acts, with regard to the delay granted for the payment
of the said duties in certain cases, and to the collection thereof as will facili-
tate commerce and advance the public good ;"-Be it therefore Ordained
and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower' Ca-
nada, by and with the advice ani consent of the Special Council for the affairs of
the said Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of

an


